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FOODS IN SEASON
By MRS. ELSIE C. McKAY

POULTRY
With a Word on the Proper Caro of

the Refrigerator
Poultry, ns the principal dish on the

family menu, takes first place at this time
t the vcar, despite the fact that the sea

son for Delaware shad and brook trout Is
on. It Is doubtful If there Is anything to
equal a nicely browned, well-nerve- d fowl
In tempting the lagging spring appetite.

Under the headlnc of poultry come all
domestic fowls chickens, raponn, turkeys,
ducks, geese, pulnea fowl, plseons and
Ebjiiabs.

Just now new sprlnp ducklings are iUli.
plentltut and very tempting at SI cer. a
pound, 4 to B pounds nplecc, and sauab
ducks, Hi to 3 pounds apiece, at SS cents.
"Capoon are excellent and plentiful. New

guinea, fowl nre nlso to be had. Chickens
nro not quite so plentiful ns they might
be, but are good and fresh.

Fortunately, no cold storage ones are
In the market now, with the exception of
Borne broilers from the West.

Squabs arc here In abundance add nre
nil fresh.

Turkeys still remain, hut as the turkey
has first preference from Thanksgiving to
New Year's there Is not much demand at
this season.

ruiCKBNS.
With the use of the Ineubalor system

now In voguo it li possible to find always

the markets well stocked with young
chicken sultnble for broiling.

"Broilers," nltnough tlicv make a very
dainty, delectable dish, are not rich In
nourishment, ana form more of nil appe-
tizing morsel than a substantial food.
They nre not by any means economical

Chicken Is especially easy of digestion.
In selecting chicken It Is always wisest
to choose a fowl neighing 4 to r. pounds,
as there Is praettarlly thn sam waste of
entrails, etc.. in small chickens. Always
choose a plump chicken, preferably a hen
with sufficient. fat to make It plump but
not enough to inrrease Its weight mate-
rially. Avoid old hens, especially those
With tremendous hulk at the end of the
breastbone. They are expensive even at
half price, as the Intestines, fat and eggs
which they contain often weigh 1'a to 2

pounds, and the H'sh Is neither well
flavored nor tender.

The end of the breastbone remains car-
tilage until a chicken Is nhout one year
old. If this Is pliable It denotes a young
chicken, and especially may you be sure
of It where an abundanco of pin feathers
Is present. If Ioiik hair abounds you may
bo certain It denotes ag. as also do scaly
feet, although if the feet are lender and
the breatsbone is limber you may bo as-

sured they arc voting.
The yclloW-sklnnc- d chickens arc pre-

ferable, and nro supposed, as aro yellow-

-shelled eggs, to possess mute nourish-
ment. Bo this as It may. however, the
yellow-skinne- d chickens mako the rich-

est dish. When there Is morp fat than
la necessary for broth and gravy, skim
off the top after cooking, or peel It fiom
the meat before cooking and render It.
It can bo used Instead of butter In fry-
ing and seasoning, as well as for short-
ening In pastry, biscuits, nr even In cake.
Never allbw anv olli rendered from any
meats to he thrown awny. They all
may be used to good advantage.

A nice way of serving a roasted fowl
Is to have It browned and garnished with
sprigs of celery bound to drumsticks and
extending out In place of feet. Also
arrange a bunch of celery tastily at the
neck for the head. Have all placed on
a bed of cress and carrots.

Steamed or fricasseed chicken is de-

licious served In a border of rice. Dolled
fowl Is excellent served with a rice border
or with oyster, egg or celery sauce.

Planked chicken, a dish out of the ordi-
nary, Is a splendid way of serving Mary-
land fried chicken. Breaded elilc. ens,
Southern style, must not be forgotten,
either. Since casserole cookery has been
very much the vogue, this excellent way
of cooking chicken is nlso afforded.

If a large, meaty chicken is purchased,
there will usually be enough left over
to combine with potatoes and make a
nice baked or steamed chicken pic. Chick-
en croquett03 can be made from the odds
and ends, as well as creamed chicken
on toast, or patties.

Jellied chicken makes a dainty luncheon
or supper dish for warm weather, ns
does also mayonnaise chicken, consist-
ing of nice slices of white meat served
on a platter with mayonnaise over It and
garnished with cress.

Jellied chicken Is made by taking chick-
en which has been boiled until the meal
falls from bones and the stock Is reduced
to about three-quarte- of a cup; strain
and skim off fat: season; decorate bot-
tom of a mold with parsley and slices
of hard-boile- d eggs; pack In meat freed
from the bone and well seasoned. Pour
on stock and placo mold under heavy
weight. Keep In a cool place until firm.
In warm weather It Is sometimes neces-
sary to add a teaspoonful of gelatine to
the stock In order to make It Jell better.

Capons are tender nnd delicious, and
as they always command a high prlco
they are much better cared for than
ordinary barnyard fowl. They have the
tenderness of very young chickens, with
the rich flavor of maturity. Prepare
capons the same ns chickens or turkey.
Stuffed and roasted they are best. Oysters
make a very good filling.

DUCKS.
There aro celery-fe- d ducks In market

now those fed for one week on celery,
which Imparts an extremely delicious
flavor to the flesh. However. If these aro
not always procurable, the delicious
flavor of celery can be obtained by putting
a few tablespoonfuls of minced celery in
the body before It Is cooked. Parboiling
a duck removes some of the oily flavor.

To select young ducks, watch for a soft
underbill. In bending. It easily breaks,
and the webbing of the feet is soft. They
should be sufficiently futtened to have
Clump breasts,

Pevlled duck Is a dish frequently used
at stagf dinners and generally liked.

To prepare, boll or roast a duck and let
It cool. Kemove skin and bones, cut

meat Into moderate-size- d pieces. Boll
liver and mash It to a paste Put It In
a saucepan with a tablespoonful of dry
mustard, one tablespoonful of salt, a dash
of cayenne nnd Juice of a lemon. Mix
thoroughly, add two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter and h cup water.
Into this mixture put one and one-ha- lf

pints of cold duck. Place saucepan over
fire and stir until the mixture Is smoking
hot. Turn It on a. hot dish and garnlfh
with sliced lemon and sprigs of p,trsley.
Serve at once with thin pieces of buttered
toast and olives.

MU1NKA tOtVi
The flesh of the guinea hen Is very un-

like that of any other barnyard fowl. It
Is all dark, corresponding more nearly to
the flesh of wild fowl. The fact Is that
guineas always remain wild, simply tol-

erating the domesticity to which they are
subjected. Therefore, as they hunt about
In llcld.x largely for their food, they do
not accumulate fat like domestic fowl.
This renders them more digestible.

tiulnca fricassee, served with potato
croquets, stuffed tomatoes and salad,
makes an excellent meal.

P 10 EONS.
The best method of cooking a n

pigeon Is potting. This gtvea the
moist, slow cooking necessary to all
tough or flying birds.

POTTHD PIGKONS.
Clean and stuff six pigeons, placo them

upright in stow pan nnd add one quart of
boiling water In which celery and onion
have been cooked. Cover nnd cook slowly
until tender, or cook In oven In a covered
earthen dish. Kemove from the water,
cooU sprinkle with salt and pppper;
dredge with flour nnd brown In pork
drippings. Make a sauce with
butter and flour cooked together witn
stock In pan. This should make two
cups Place ach bird on plecn of toast
and pour gravy over all. Garnish with
parsley or cress.

Potato stuffing is also good.
Pigeon bird's nest U a vcrv altraetlvo

way of serving this food. Boll some yell-

ow- macaroni until tender, then cut M

pieces the lengths of a finger and lay
on the dish like a straw nest. Truss
pigeons with heads on (having plrked
them clean), turn under tho left wing,
leave feet on and having stowed them,
arrange In nest. Pour gravy over
nnd serve. The nest may be made of
boiled rice or bread cut In pieces tht,
length of a linger and browned In hot
lard seasoned with silt and pepper.

Squabs are nicest broiled and served
on toast. They may nlso bo baked In thn
oven after splitting them down the back
nnd carcfullv wiping, inside and out. Cur-

rant Jelly and peas may be served with
them.
TIMELY ATTENTION TO THE

Now that warmer weather Is coming
on nnd the general spring housecleanlng
season has begun, one of tho most Im-

portant things claiming attention nnd one
which Is often overlooked Is the careful
Investigation of tho refrigerator.

Few refrigerators aro properly Insu-

lated, and the loss from this nlono makes
them a regular lee consumer. If one
cares not so much for tho appearance of
thn refrigerator, one Inch of compressed
cork, bought nt a nominal expense, can
be tacked on with small nails, covering
the entlr boxtop, and the sides nnd bot-

tom as well. Be sure to have an "S" trap
In tho drip to prevent tho hot air from
going Into tho refrigerator. The neglect
of this often Is the cause of great waste
of Ice and prevents the refrigerator from
being properly cooled. On the outside of
the compressed corlt. a coat of cement,

Inch thick, can be placed to
give n finished appearance. Put a coat
of dull white paint on before the cement
Is too dry, so that II will adhere better,
and then, when dry, add tho coat of white
enamel. When this is dry it can be kept
clean and will las: a long time. The
paving 'on your Ice bill will be at least
per cent, by having cork Insulation.

In these modern days, with all
labor-savin- g devices, the housewife

should have another sort of nnnoyanco
eliminated that of constantly having to
empty tho drip pan by hnvlng the drln
pipe attached to sewer with "S" trap at
sewer as well as at the refrigerator or
ice box, which makes a double trap and
prevents all possibility of sewer gas get-
ting Into thn refrigerator.

Most refrigerators aro so constructed
that tho currents of nlr on opposite sides
do not cross, but remain In their respec-
tive sides, passing up and down on tho
same side In circulation. Butter will not
take up the odor of vegetables. If placed
on nil opposite side. A properly con-

structed refrigerator should have the ice
on top in thn centre or un the end. but
In cither rase there should be hot and
cold air fluco, allowing circulation up
over Ice. The water will absorb all odors
and pass out In the drip. The cold air
will then go down to the bottom, where
goods are stored, and gathering up heat
from tliem pass up inn noi air nue,
thus giving n perfect circulation.

It should always be remembered that a
box with the Ice chest on top or side
without any circulating flues makes the
ice box foul by retaining nil deadly gases,
which soon contaminate any food placed
In It.

rtomalno poison is often contracted by
the placing of warm salads In refrig-
erators which have contained food gen-
erating dangerous gases. As these salads
or foods are warm, they rapidly absorb
the dead gases) and become poisonous.

TRICE QUOTATIONS AND A FEW
NEW ARRIVALS.

Florida asparagus still continues good
and Is more reasonable In price. In about
another week dealers expect our de-

licious home-grow- n New Jersey

Delaware shad Is now In market at
more reasonable prices and In plentiful
quantity. Roe will soon be quite reason
able.

Many new onions, silver skins, arrived
from Texas 'JS cents Vi peck.

A fresh consignment of lima beans
from Cuba Is very nice. Selling at 1

per quart, shelled.
Strawberries are not running quite so

good at present, owing to a change of
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seasons between Florida and South Caro-
lina berries. The Florida berries are
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to bo n little higher, but there will soon
be a drop.

Quotations
FrtUIT.

Straw r.errlts ...TOe. I 40o,
Armies, roolcinp ..i'Oc. tn.Tir.
Aples, eating ..lite. toIOe.
flananna . t.c. to 13.
Ornpefrult. :t for S5e.... .. ..oOe. lies.
llp.1 I nn.inse, iloirn.... a."c.
OratiRi-s- . iio-- n .ZJp. to.lie.
TiiRrltis. dozen .lc. tns.v.rears fsnev, doten ..r,Se. t"I'lneapples . . ISc. to 25c.
r'rnnberrles fuarl .... . . fie. to ine,
While grapes, pound... :.v.

Lamb -

Sli'iulder, round , titc.Up. found .. . cue.
Hind quarter, pound Me. to 2.V,
Knro quarter, pound titc. to SUj.
Need, pound , ic. to llr.Ifreast, pound se to lie.fhops. pound . 2JC. tosoe.IlniiM nr bibl" Inmb
Fore quarters ,, 41.T.S
Hind quarters ,,,, 3 no

a.mion'
Slioulder. round lie.i.s, pound ,, 20c.
Chopn. pound ..220. to2.V..clt. pound ..Inc. to r.v.
Hre."it, pound . .10c. to t2r.Vial --

Shoulder, pound ..,,.., Ic.I.oln. pound ;v.Flllt, pound . . . . jv.Cutlets, round so- - to 'IV.Chop?, pound . . . . 2V.Kidney, npler 10". to 2""Bnortbrrnds . ft.V. tn M
Calf's liver, pound .... We.

Ecor-Slrlo-ln

steak, pound ... so- - to nr.- -.
Pound r teik. round . 2.V.
Ttump Heak. pound ... ESc.
Chuck roa6t, pound 1st te to 20'..

2d, I Co. to le.nib react, pound 220. to 2.V.
Hump roast, pound lRc.Hamburger steak, pound . t. to 2.V.
Skirt steak, pourd lie.Corned beef, pound ..' Me to 1"J.Liver, pound 14e.KMney, I.. 1 1c.
Oxtail, each . . tSc. to 20e.
Neck ffor nonnl 12e.
Pliln bone (for oupl lie. iec.. We , 20e

1 ripr, raw. pouna ... So. to l"f.Trlp. boiled, pound .... 14r
Tongue $1.10

Pcr- k-
Phoulder. pound 14r.
Pali pork, pound Ie to :'nr.
Ha-n- n. allred, rnund .... 2V. tn S.riieon. In p'ece. pound.... 2n-- . to 22r.
Chops, pound lie. to inc.
Him. freeh, pound . 1e.Hani, rmoked, pound .... .. in- -.

T.ard. pound . me.
paro ribs, pov-n- . le.

roFLTHY AND GAME.
Chicken -

rryl-nr- . povnd .2.V. to 2- -.

St'wlng. round .... "2c
Urolllnsr. poind .... ..'.'. '. '.'.'. ?A
Roasting, pound ... .2.V. to 2c.
Pouabi. nalr .'"7.V. . . I.V. to XI
Turkeys, p'ound . 2"V. In ?o- -.

Duck. pound . I'.V. to .".lie.
Capons, round . .1.1- -. to as- -.

Guinea, fowl, pair ft.."..-
-, to $1

VEGETABLES
AeparagUR. huneh . 2e. to rinc;
Peets. new. bunch . .. nc. to e.
Helclum endive
Dandelions, quart ,.'.'.'.....' Vfic!

Carrots fnew). bunch Sc.
Artichokes two for SSc.
Celerv. Waldorf, bunch lr,- -.

Ciullflon-e- . 2n- -. to 2.--c.

Cabbape, nn head . T.p. to IS- -.

Cahbaee. old, head in- -, to ir,c.
Cucumbers, apleco . . .',e. to inc.
Kale, perk , tnic
Fnrlnc ereen onions ,...." for 3- -
Oreen pepper ... 2 'or n- -.
DcepUnt 12c. to 1.V.
Chicory . . .V. to R".
Horseradish . . 5- -. to in- -.

Pen: peck
T.etlure for '--.
Tomatoes, box . . IV.
Mushrooms. rm,nd 30c, to K.'.e,
Iarnlps peck . .. in- -.

Mint, bunch
On'ons

Old. peek inc.
Keiv, quart 1ft- -.

vitow kln, quart 1K- -,

White akin, ouart in--.

Permuda. each . r.c
Parslev, bun-- h Me.
rotatoes. new, one-ha- lf peck.... .".. to :

I'erna. potatoes bskt.. 10, 1A rck. 12c.
Pweet potatoes, one-hal- f r,e-k- .. . 2S- -. to S.V.
Rnuaeh ea-- li . . Se. to c.
Phnbarh. three bunches . 10- -
Ttadlshes three for 10- -
Polnnch, peck in-- .
Ptrlnc beans, qrart l.v.
rtutter beans, quart 1.1c
Lima beans. Florida, half peelc . t
Lima bean". Cuba, half peck SOe
Turnips, white. h",f neck an- -
Ti'rnlp". vellotr. half peck . .2.1c. to SO- -.

Watercress, bunch .V.

FfKH.
Oyster. stwlnc and frying. . . 7Be. n M
Ovster crabs, quart . t2
Prook trout, new. pound..., T.Vv
filuK melt 50- - to 7.V
Shad roe each . 75c to XI

Repanto roe. pair ?Ac
Haddock, pound 10- -,

Halibut, pound , ro- -.

Plueflrh, round Is- -.

Codflsb. round 12- -
ciams per ion 1 to fl 3
Flounder pound 1
Shrimp, ouart 3.V
New small soft crabs, dozen Jl
Itock. pound IRe. to Wo.
Mackerel, pound 18c. to TOc.
Filet or sole, pound 1V.
Ca'Hah pound IRc.
rtock pan, round iRc.
Sea trout, pound IRc.
Scillnps, round 7.1c.
Perch pound IRc
Salmon, round 40c
Finnan haddle. pound , H.
Plack ban. pound in- -.
tnbstera, pound 2R- -
Crab meat, quart MV. to $1

BTJTTBTt AND EOG&
Fresh eKt, dozen ;.v.
Heat butter, pound loo
Tub butter, fresh, pound.. 35c.

N. J. Suffrage Vote October 19
TRENTON. April 21. In the closing

hours lust nl Kin the Legislature passed u
resolution authorizing a vote on the wom-
an suffrage amendment, the date of tho
election beitiB set for October 19.

QUEEN CON TRAFFIC

WHICH GOES

STIRRED BY

"SUGGESTIVE CLOTHES"

Furore When
Rnps Modern Styles as

, "Bold and Insane."
An urcent cnll to women's rluha of this

city to begin a campaign nualust the mod-

ern styles, "because or their HiiTenslnB

bnldne3i and Infinity," made In tin edi-

torial nf the April Hullelltt. n monthly

publication of the Clvln I'luh, 1SC0 Spiuce

street, has rllrred the members of that
eluh

The editorial N a satlrle nttnrlc on the

American society woman for her lack of

tnstc and sanity In chnoslnp wearing

npparel. Discussion has arisen largely be-

cause the membership of the club Includes
mnnv of tho city's fashionable set. The
edlto'rlnl asks how a child -- an be expected
tn have good taste nnd hlpn mornlR when
It sees its mother arrayed In suggestive
stvlcs reKardles." of her npi? nnd of condi-
tion that should rrnulato taste.

Tho American woman who wears on
the street a dress that In Franco Is worn
only In private vehicles comes In for a
severe uttack. The society woman who
bedecks herself with loo much Jowolry Is
openly ridiculed. Tho writer laughs nt the
term "well dressed," claiming that It
means In this day nothing but fashion-
able, radlcnl clothes, mado in tho Intcst
stvle. Attention Is called to the fact that
the American woman Is often the worst-dresse- d

person In a group, by reason of
the lack nf suitability of the Rarmentn
for tho occasion on which they are worn.
Freaks of fashion which cause women to
wear straw hats In January and felt hats
In August, nnd to wear thin silk stock-
ings in winter, nro condemned and de-

cried. '
Tho' woman who. ns she grows older.

adorn3 herself with mote clothes and
Jewelrv to offset the ravages of time is
mentioned ns a menace to her children,
for, tho writer asks, "with the mother as
an example of such bad taste nnd morals,
who will tako the responsibility of teach-
ing the young to bo moderate and tasteful
In tho selection of their friends, pleasures
and wardrobes?"

Thn article concludes with the state-
ment that women should realize that
showy dressing In public creates envy
among thousand of people who cannot
honestly afford to buy it and who either
starve their bodies or sell their souls to
procure showy garments of tho cheaper
grade. Tho present appearance of tho
majority nf women In public Is neither
uplifting nor edifying, the nrtlclo con-

tinues, nnd is not conducive to tho moral
advancement of the community.

The Civic Club up to now has taken no
definite action In regard to tho editorial.

Funeral of Dr. R. I. Hunter
The funeral services of Dr. Robert lbaac

Hunter, who. prior to retiring as n dan-tl- st

fcevcinl years ago. conducted a wide
practice In Norfolk, A'a.. were held today
at the home of his daughter. Sirs. Albert
A. llulmer. 63.13 Paschnll avenue. He died
Monday in his 7Cth year. Doctor Hunter
took up his residence In this city two
years ago.

OBITUARIES

MRS. SARAH K.

Wife of George
H "West Shoe Company.

Mrs. Sarah K. Scattergood died today at
her home, 6717 North 6th street. Oak Lane,
after an Illness of two years. Sho was
the wife of Frank K. Scnttergood, secretary-t-

reasurer of tho George H, West
Phoe Company. Inc.. and treasurer of
Itobert Keith & Co., Inc.

Mrs. Scattergood was a member of the
Review Club, of Oak Lane, and of the
Oak Lane Reformed Church. Besides her
husband she Is survived by a son, V. Ray-

mond Fcattergood. The Rev. Samuel R.
Drldenbaugh r'H conduct tho funeral
services at tho Pcattergood home Friday,
at 3 p. m. Burial will be In the Chelten
Hills Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. POWER

Financial Secretary of tho Archdio-
cese of

Vllltam J. Power, financial secretary
of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia, and
honored hy the late Pope Plus with the
degree of Knight of the Cape .and
Sword, Is dead at his home, 2003 Ilrandy- -

MEARS & BROWN
CITV AND BUIIUftnAV REAL ESTATE

I'ropertlu Managed Renta Collected
Insurance and MortKaica Placad

Llit on application
202 South 15th Street
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wine street. He was ft years, and suc-

cumbed Monday to a brief Illness of
pneumonia.

Mr. Power wns secretary of the diocese
for f2 yenrs. treasurer of tho Philadel-
phia Prnteclury for Hoys, St. John's Or-pli-

Asylum. St. Vincent's Home for
Destitute Orphnn Cilrls. St. Joseph's
Hospital. St. Ann's Asylum for Widows,
nnd secrelnry and treasurer of the The-
ological Seminary of St. Charles Borro-ine- o.

Thn funeral services will be held Fri-
day morning, F.SO o'clock, at tho Cnthe-tlrn- l.

with Archbishop Prcmlcrgast cele-

brating the Solemn Pontifical Mass.

Airs. E. V. S. Komplon
Mrs KlUnbeth U'nln Smith Kemplon,

widow of Jnmes C. Kemplon, a wealthy
cotton manufacturer nf this city, died

sterday at her home, !!US Pine slrcl.
She was 95 years old. Mrs. Kempton
was prominent In church nnd charity
work and was a patron of the Children s
Hospital. She was Instrumental In budd-
ing tho parish house and rectory of tho
Church 01' St. .lames the Lcsb, Falls of
Schuylkill, of which her husband ivob one
of tho founders. Funernl services will be
held on Frldny afternoon at the Church
of St. .lames tho Less.

Mrs. Kempton wns the mother of eight
children, of whom four survive her. Thy
nro Dr. Augustus F. Kemplon, of 21IS
Pino street, this city; Clifford F. Kcinf)-to-

of Springfield, Mass.; Mis. Henry
Vlnslow, of Boston, nnd Mrs. Bcckmnn

Remington, of Morristoivn, N. .1.

Col; C. M. Leitch
WILMINGTON, Del.. April

C. Marlon Leitch, member of the Hoard
of Public l'ducatlon, died today after a
long Illness. Ho wns about 70 years old
nnd leaves a widow nnd daughter. The
deceased served In tho CivllMVnr, where
ho mado an excellent record. For mnny
years ho was deputy collector of Intcrnnl
revenue In this city and also served sev-
eral terms as a member of tho school
board. Ho was a prominent member of
Anbury M. K. Church and frequently di-

rected tho choir. For some years he was
one of the best-know- n men In the Repub-
lican party in his ward. Ho wns promi-
nent In organizations of old soldiers.

Rev. George C. Rose
The Rev. George C. Roe. 11 retired

Baptist minister, who held pastorates in
churches throughout New York State,
died vesterdny at tho Nugent Home for
Ministers, 221 West Johnson street, n.

Ho was $7 years old and had
been an Inmnte of tho home for 17 years.
Ho was ordained to tho ministry nt
Peeksklll, N. V..

George W. Roberts
"WILMINGTON". Del., April 21. George

TV. Roberts, member of the Department
of Elections, died today, aged 75 years.
He was prominent In Republican politics
for years. His widow and three daughters
and 0110 son survive him. During tho
Civil War ho was a. member of tho 5th
Delawaro Regiment.

James A. McKnip;ht
James A. McKnight, a retired business,

man, and for years on elder of tho Olivet
Presbyterian Church. Ridley Park, died
yesterday at his home In Ridley Park,
following an attack of heart disease. He
Is survived by his two children, tho Rev.
"W. C. McKnight, of Detroit, Mich., and
Mrs. AVilllam K. Hetzel, of Ridley Park.

eatftf
AUKS.- - On April 20. 1015. COP. A V.,

dauRhter nf tlie late Julius B. and Mary
Amanda Allen. Dun notire of the funeral
will be given.

Penfield

DEATHS

AI.I.EN.- - At l.oma Llntln, Cal.. on April 19,
till:,, KAN NIB T.. ldov nf Wltlutn II.
Alien. Intenr.ent ctrlrtly rrlinle, nt Phila-
delphia. Pn.

ATKINSON.--A- t on Apilt
lim. CH.WILI-.- ATKINKMN. Ill, ' "'
tear. Hclatlics and friends arc Invited to
annul the tunc-iii- i xmlm- - nil friu ,"''"noon, m ncloik, nt Ilia late resM'nic.
nq .laroby at., Nnrrlstnnn. Inlettncni private,
at Zlon L'llhrran Cemetery, Spring f Ity.

ItAttttnTT. On April IB, 101R. D. JOSEPH
IIAHHETT, at Ills Into residence. U30J
Woodbine ave.. cined OS years. Services
nnd Interment private.

DENT On Apt II 10, I01R, Major l.t)THfl
STEDMAN I1ENT. Kunfral Mrvlcea nt his
late revldence, nolo Dro.xcl ruad, Overhrook,
on ThureHa, the 22d Inst., at 11 a. m. In-

terment private.
DI1VI.E. At Atlantic City, N. J., on April

in, nun, A. DOYLE. Thu
and rrlt"! f the fninllv nre icapfci.

null- mte,l n Hie fnnerni n"
April 23. at S.30 o'rlock, from his late rl-uoi.i- c

iil.i U. .uiimiumv ,.. tdcit.n Ity
ii'ilvm Mas' at 8 Veronli a b I'ltureli. nth
11111I Tleen, nt in n'llocli. Int'rment private.
Omit flowers.

JAIllni.LA.-O- n April 10, 101.".. JEItOMH
II . Iniabniiil of Ella .lardclla. Helatlw and
friends, also Pt. .lohn'a Lrnlite, No '!,nnd A M., Columbia Chapter, Philadelphia
Commandery. No. 2. K. T.. are Invited to at-

tend tlio tunetal rmkes, on Thursday Ril':
noon, at 2 oTIoek. at his late residence, IJiJ
1, troll ave.. t'jnwyd. Pn Conveyances ll!
uo In vnltlni; nt Cynwvrt Station to meet
train leaving ftioad Slree; Station nt II

Please omit tloneis.P. 111. Interment piliale
JONES On April 10, lOin. MARTHA, wltij

of Isaae .tones, aged 7H vears Itelatlveii and
friends ore Invited to attend tho funeral serv-- l

is. on Thursday, at I p. tn., nl her Into
Phldem-r- , 2107 .lerferson at. Inteunent pri-

vate, at Mlddletnti Cemetery, Pa. Remains
mav bo viewed nt the rluin.h or the nboo
named cemetery, nt " p. in.

KEMPTON. On April. 21), I0I.V. nt Hie
teaidenee of her aon. 2118 I'lno St.. KI.I15A-HET- II

U'AL.N. vvldi.w ill .llllnei r Keinii.li.
In her nnth voar. yen Irca nnd Interment tit
the Church of Ft .lames the Leas, l"iills of
fVliuylklll, on Friday. April 23. at 2:0 p. in.

Kt.MIIAl.t. At Avondii.e, on April 10. 191.1.
Al'Al.l.NK It., widow of Charles 11. Ulinb.ill.
In her "nth year. Relatives nnd friends nro
Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Thursday, A pi II 22. at 1 p. tn., at her latn
residence, 4nS Ualtliiioro ave. Interment
prlvnt".

KliAl" Kit. On April 20, lot.".. MOP.P.1S,
hiishauil of Fanny nnd father of Anna and
Leon Ktnppcr, need tj", yeara. Ilelntlve and
friends aio Invited to nttend the funeral
sen Ices, on Thursday mnrnlnc. al 10 o'cln. k
pieclselv, nt Ills late realdeucp, 'M7 N. 7th.
Intermeiit private at Hodeph Shalom Cemo-ter-

I.KIIMAN.-- On April 10. int.". .IOIIN A.
l.ini.MAN. Kr. nued "S years. Relatives and
friend" nf iho famil.v, nlso the Tntter Lodge,
No. 441, P. nnd A. M. ; Harmony It. A.
Chapter. No 7.2; SI. Alhan's c'nmmandery,
No. L'0. Kt. T. ; r.u I.11 Temple. A. A. O. N.
M. S., nnd Jewelers' Club, nre Invited to nt-
tend the funeinl services, on Thursday after-
noon precisely nt 2::in o'clock, nt his Into
residence, 010 North mtli si. Interment at
West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

McII.YAIN. Ilntered Into rest. In RendliiB,
on Sdtli lnsl.. Si'KNCKR L. McII.YAIN. Re-
latives and frleucls are Invited to ntlond tho
funeral without further notice at his Into
residence. I 111 ,V. r.th st., Headlnc. KtliUy
mornltiR nt tl "n o'clock. Services at tlio
house, lntcrtnent private, Charles Evani
e'emeterv.

I'AItKKK. On April 20. tOin, MARY A
wlto 01 Kdcnr "Parker, need 77 years. Rela-
tives and friends nf the family nro Invited
tu attend thn funeral, on Thursday afternoon,
nt - o'clock, from her late residence, Mill
Lena St., Germantown. Interment private.

I'AltKKIt. On April 20, nils, MARY A.
wile of Iho laic Jomcn Tonell

Parker, In her 77 Ih year. Relatives and
fi lends aro Invltod tn attend tht. funernl
services, on Thursday afternoon, al 2 o'clork,
nt her late resilience, liicis North Mb St., Oak
Lane, lntcimetit strictly private.

On April 10. lOlf., WILLIAM J.
PoWUIt. Relatives, and Mends, also .Metro-pollta- n

nnd Particular Councils nt the So-

ciety nf .St. Vlncim do Paul, Cathedral Con-
ference or it. Vincent do Paul. Cathedral
Altar nnd Rotary Foclcty, Leaguo of the
Snind Heart and Holv Name Society, aro In-

vited 10 attend tho funeral, on Krlduy morn-lii-
at S.:in o'clock, frnm his late residence.

L'OO!) Brandywlne st. Solemn Pontifical Re.
iiulem Mats at thn Cathedral nt 10 a. m. In-
terment Holy Cross Cometerv.

SAN Ft) It II. On April 20. 10IS. LUCY RAY,
widow of James II. Sanford. aged 70 years.
Funeral and Interment private. New York,
Roston and New Haven paperH please tony.

6CATTEIMIOOD. On April 21, 101.'..
SARAH k. wife nt Frank It.
Itelatlve nnd friends are Invited 10 nttund
the funeral servhos on Friday afternoon, at
.T o'clock, nt her lato residence. 0717 North
lith st , Oak Lane. Interment
private. Kindly omit flowers.

at

B.

The of the Wood heirs to settle tho
estate brings you Penfield at just about half its
real worth. Nearer to tho City Hall than either
Germantown or Chestnut Hill only 3 minutes
from 69th street elevated by way of tho Phila. and
Western. Penfield Station on property; high-clas- s

25 homes; lots $100 to $300; a $10
bill secures your lot, balance $1.'J5 to $2.00
At double these figures Penfield would be fairly
priced. At the prices Penfield is tho big-
gest investment in tho UniteU States. But como
now, when the choiceiis,bpst. on

daily and Sunday.

CLIFFORD
& CO.

1437

SfeSP-- P

.orrlnlnwn.

rnt'.DEMCK

MlDDLliTON.

Philadelphia.

Half Price

HARMON
AGENTS

Chestnut St..

determination

improvements;
weekly.

present

Representatives
ground
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n HAT IIS

vMiM.ii. 1111 April 20. IMS. oi 1... .TV
residence. 2IW North Grot t ei r.'?Hi
A.. U'nw r,l.n..l C....-- - ..
her n. Duo notire of funeral .W'.'.lJ

Sn.MJtl'.ll.On April IB. IMC. i

II.. rianshle,. Af lh l. I """"l.l.A d

L. Snmm.; I h. , " J"" " .!."" Billion)
Iw.nlfVu., "...i' " ".' ..f "LSMI kn.X
ovioek l 'he; iatoreSldene " S'dJ'Pn. Interment nt Cednr Itlli
Krnnkford. nt 11 SO nVIo.k. t(n

"'.' 5.N. On April so. IMS. It.vnv M.3
X', ?T',,',.W'1 Wllllpm M WilVon.' iSIX
....itvl'le. .',. .r.". V1 "S...P'5 MnitXli-- " ii iii'- fin esri 1...inursdav nftemnon. ei 1 in ..?;:.'"" tn
resirienro nf Itobert O. W11'...' 151H
Aberdeen ave ." Pi. havid 0 I Ititrmi!'E.I'tSKiion'S.'H'Jt Zrt traln

HELP WANTBD-FEM- AIE

t tifniiT,. .2 I " . -vn..iiiuimuim flna lo assist tviih ...i.i
tent, hest reference; rermansnt nt.v "I'. w nee.. Call IVed., 6

llmroiiRldv competent. VSif'V'Jli' . ?
-- .""' """ .Ari.pjynu.hton, iiw wVin"?

v ana cnami,ermald. two
"ild,?L.?.mal.1 "." .20 tnlls out enmfn.'f5l

A,a."n'!iV".'h " "' '" . I'ootn 230. illliOrflce, Thursday. 10 oV O'k
COOK ounjL competent. Prot for tm.li 34. wagea T. 2:,o W.piinnw (leimaninwii n uinorKen it., ail
COOK nnd chaniliermnld 'iwo rolored ilrkJirnmod?0, imr.

nnd waitress kxn.v
.slant tn Bo in host of atreTa. rnntiit-r-l nt nnn ..": 'rJ"Bl mflUy.

ir. i.nnrpp iirnA '
LXPRMUNCED, reliable nhlto woman"'work. Rood coolt. out r,,l'A. Perkins. :, l;. aveilowne, IM.; phono Iximhard ,,11 w" lj.
(j NnitAL housework; white, refined. wll!l.

riiom

OIKL, general housework; Bood cook, relir..-- 'ftli'e. 1011 W. Ycnanco.
Oinu youttB, .white, to assist with ihm'hsewk; no cookg. Phnne Dickinson 31H

. city; M; no laundry. M s" . w.iK'i
''NnHoVVlP'l'lu' WM, Bltli 'm"-- ofsrrhoTi
I.AI), rellneil. not under S.l. nffable, for wnmnnent pnsltlon requirlus

from to I rlilly with rorl."n. i"Stcxpcrlenei not nh.nliili.lv iwn.ir. hT..

f,"','."n'!. ,i" .lc2.W: '"V1"". "l5"i.i"' - -,(Vtfire. MOWj

OPPItATMlsWiiniaT'ta'.if slilrtwaltTTlIii4i
nnu roiloll. 'lliu IIURedol Itaui,.!and Hi own

OPBItATOrtP. cxperleTfred on ladles' Iadnni null iir.'tHeH. v.reensrao it UO.. K. K.1for. 1111 nnn Arch.
STKNOUHAI Kit with evpirlenee In nrint.'.'Im; htlsllieas; state )m riliulars as to expert. J

'iiv. ;,,,; r.v, Cli. I. i.oer ventral.

HTI'n(IIVPHKIIB. innlb..r.,. n- -J .i

seeKlnn rood Dositlons innsult MlsD."3Ledger entral. yhe will help von to locati
n position inrnurh the loniineieial Depirt- -1.. .,.n ,,t-- pvi.i,.,, 1,1 ijeofr auvcrueen.

L'PRTA'PR ilttL. lolnred. Bond UHltrfKa ailij
laundress; ref. required, ifci.i Locust .

WANTnii Reliable PioC hnmberrniTid mil
vumi-pa- ; ni. rcu-- ; pill). I; l'N( l.eil. t ftlt.

"Lvvl.rt on Oldham nil li loom, fcollml
...ilia, ..lopcner nii.i homer.'t sts

Ynu.N'fl IvAIY, I'rotebtnnt," lor light lunch;
nivljro cream parlor: ref. B nil. Led. CenU

HELP WANTED MALE

A BniOIIT tlOV. nboui 17. for an lnswinci
nrnre. one used tn typewriter Address In oiii.iii.jwriuiiic. siauiiR reieieni'e anu salary upcited. I) l.,0, Idcer eifll. e

AUTOMOPIL-- HAt.Ii At'CES-ROrt-

INrtUnA.Nl'R .SAI.LhJIK.V.
HAVING l.AltUI'J ACQUAINT.VN'CB
A.MOuS'i; PIIBSBNT OWNIlltS IN
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW JER.
KBV. I'NSUKPASSKD OPPOUTU-MT-

WITH OOK-l- n

It AT I ON TO MA KB SI'LKNDIU
flALAItV IN Nl'.V.IIM7rlTIVn
I'" I B I. I) ONLY AliljnKS.SlVE.
tiiiiii-cLAP- mux oi- - pfjnsaN'- -
AI.ITY AND rilArSACTT.il

WHAT II.VV1.! YOlt
DONW? STATB Aiili PP.ESENT :iB
nriTPATio.v. ltii'EitnvrKS KE- - ".M
VlAfU tiTIlll'Tl.V CONPIDENTIAU
WltlTIJ: I0 NOTCAI.I
THU AUTO RALVAOB A..VD SALES

COni'fWATIOS
PIIILADKLPIIIA Rlt.VNl'II

B015-I7-I- WAII'ItlNOTO.V AVE.

Iiovn AND STOCK nnOKERS WITH

KKTABt.lHIIBD lUtSINESS AND UnflTTA
TION WILL .MKlPr ItBLIAUt.B R&

r.rii.Mliii.i'i tiai,i..iJuiii. , r.in ':,.("OUItA'IB.MnNT WILL HB OIV'BN A iax
oi. iiBctmn xsv aoiutv. l vn.1m
LKDOBIt CENTnAL. .M

llu.S'D und atoclc broker, established builtiMi

nnd reputation will meet rellabls and reifo
slide silesman; every ncourasenicnt 'li"
Klven ii man of record ana aDiiuy.

Oftlee.
11UY wanted, bright, active. Amcrinu. ";aiofllco work and errands, must havs .(?jBI

education and references: chanea lor "'HBl
vancemont. Jiu u. um st. " j
SlelieL i

n.v.. ..l. . ......... .aa.1 AitAU00t

olert, for un offlce, must havs these QMtia,
cations or do not apply to Mr. Hunt "
Ledger central. j

BOV vvanfed. bright and" Intelligent.
work with Inrgj concern; cliance for dvS
nisnt. salary 4. 110 S. th st, Art'W
Mr Metiei. .

BOV wanted, bright and act v for oJcl$
n .rnnd. All t 110 S. Oh St. 2

BOV wanted: neat, actlvo boy for general UJ
duty 1. HOI, miirai. ETnSfl

fill-r- l UY Jl'NK 1. .rJ.'ifiJl
C IfA S3 PROTEST ANT Wl I im TO
1 NliEBSTANIl nVKKV DhTAII. M

noDD WAOKS M 2H. liBPOBU OtFK

TRICKS! HERE'S ONE WITH RUBBER SOLES AND BRICKSII1


